
GreenWaveWins Over Scotland Neck for Its Fifth Victory
NOTICE

North Carolina. Martin County. In
The Superior Court.

County of Martin against Thomas E.
Price and wife, Mrs. Thomas E.
Price and othei I
The defendants, Thomas E. Price,

Mrs. Thomas E. Price, above named,
will take notice that an action as
above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Mai tin County,North Carolina, to foreclose the taxes
on land in Martin County in which
said defendant, Thomas E Price, has
an interest; and the said defendants
will further take notice that thoy-
are required to appear before L. B.
Wynne. Clerk of the Superior Court
of Martin County at hi.- office in
Williamston, North Carolina, within
thirty (30) days after the completion
of this service of publication by no¬
tice and to answer or demur to the
complaint of the plaintiff in this!
action, or the plaintiff will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded
in said complaint.
This the 30th day of October, 1939.

L B WYNNE.
Clerk Superior Court of

c»31 -4t Martin County.

NOTICE
North Carolina. Mprtin County. In
The Superior Court.

County of Martin against Mrs. A.
B. Coleman and others

The defendant. Mrs. A B. Coh*
man. above named, will take notice
that an action entitled as above has
been commenced in the Superior
court of Martin County. North Caro¬
lina. to foreclose the taxes on land in
Martin County in which said defen¬
dant. Mrs. A. B. Coleman has an
interest; and the said defendant will
further take notice that she is requir¬
ed to appear before L B. Wynne,
Clerk of the Superior Court of Mar¬
tin County at his office in Williams-
ton. North Carolina, within thirty
(3d) days after the completion of
this service of publication by notice
and to answer or demur to the com¬
plaint of the plaintiff in this action,
or the plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in said
complaint.

This the 30th day of October. 1939.
L. B WYNNE.

Clerk Superior Court of
o31 -4t Martin County.

TliiS man is Happy because he has just made a wise
deal. He's signed a Sinclair Fuel Oil contract which

sets a maximum price. He may buy for less if oil goes
down but he never pays more than
his contract price even if oil goes
up during the winter. W hy not

phone us today for full details?
Find out how a SuperFlamc con¬

tract may sa\e you iyoney.

N. C. GREEN, Agenl
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MR. FARMER
WILE YOl NEED MONEY

THIS FALL?

WeHave5,000,000
To Loan on Farms in East Carolina

(hir Interest Hale Hnnfios from
I' .> />i'r runt to 5 /«T mi/

Our Tonus . 5, HI anil 15 yours
NO PAYMENT REQl IKI I» ON PRINCIPAL

UNLESS YOU DESIRE

FOR EXAMPLE: On a 85.000 loan al 5% in¬
terest you would only pay 8230.00 earli fall. If
priced on your crops art- better than you anticipat¬
ed, yon roulil curtail the principal 8500.00, 81,-
000.00, or 82.000.00. If priced arc lower than
you anticipated, a» dialed above, you only pay the
interest.

Ditn'l noil until have hare to liavo money
Make an upfdirution immediately/

SEE
Harrison and Carstarphen

WILLIAM8TON, N. C.

H. A. WHITE AND SONS
GREENVILLE, N. C,

Timely Passing iNets
Long Gains to Locals

Roberson Brothers
And Anderson Take
V isitors' Measure

Winning 264) Here Friday,
liOeah Go To V anceboro

This Week

Williamston High's Green Wave
exploded a powerful offense to chalk
up its fifth victory of the season, with
a 26-0 count against the Scotland
Neck High eleven here last Friday
afternoon. The four Green Wave
touchdowns were contributed by
Martin Anderson. C. T Roberson and
Tootsie Roberson.
Scotland Neck opened the game

with the kickoff to Hardison. The
Green Wave looked great on the first
several plays making a first down,
but the Scotland Neck fine tighten¬
ed and the locals were forced to
kick Scotland Neck failed on downs
to make a first down and were forc¬
ed to ptmH -end- the ball passed
back and forth between the teams
for the first period with neither team
doing much damage.
The second period opened with the

ball in Williamston's possession in
the middle of the field. The locals
began a strong drive, with Martin
Anderson and T. Roberson doing
most of the work. C. T. Roberson
carried the pigskin on an end-around
play for twenty years to put the ball
on the three yard line. M. Anderson
pushed the ball over from this point
on the next play. A pass from Boy-
kin to T Roberson made the conver¬
sion. Scotland Neck fumbled the ball
on the second play after lhe kick, and
Sullivan was in fast to recover for
the Green Wave The Martins failed
on their second threat when they
lost the ball on downs on their oppo¬
nents' 1 -yard line Scot(and Neck
punted on the second down, hut the
punt was short to the 35-yard line.
M Anderson dashed over tackle
through most of the rivals to the pay
dirt for the second score. The extra
point failed, and the fust half soon
ended with tin Green Wave oil top,
13 to 0
The Scotland Neckors came hack

in tin- third period with a scries of
drives to the Williamston 30 yard
line, but the threat was halted there
with no serious trouble. Boykin kick¬
ed his teammates out of danger with
a 45 yard punt. About the middle of
the period the Green Wave began its
drive for the third score of the after¬
noon from the middle of the tield.
Runs by Roberson and M Anderson
netted two first downs, but the locals
wore set hack to the middle of the
field again by way of two penalties
and a bad pass from center. With
second down and about thirty five
yards to go for a first down, the most
sensational play of the game came
when Boy kin backed up to bis own

35. and heaved the pigskin 40 yards
into the waiting arms of Captain
Roberson Roberson then continued
the remaining 25 yards to the prom
l.sed land. M. Anderson mad< the
conversion with a plunge over cen¬
ter

In the fourth quarter, the breaks
tame the locals' way when they re¬
covered a Scotland Neck fumble in

enemy territory Boykin showed his
passing skill by throwing three times
to put the ball five yards from tin
goal. T. Roberson went over, stand¬
ing.uf+r-h+e-4+re final count of 26.
The ctatiotice compiled by Riddiek

showed M Anderson, I. Cullipher
jand-C. T. Roberson outstanding on

defense, with each making five
tackles. Crofton and A. Anderson
helped considerably
The Green Wave led in ali dep irt-

ments, fraying made 13 fir.4 down- tc

Green V» ave Reaches
High-Scoring Mark

With a 26-0 score last Friday over
Scotland Neck High, the local Green
Wave eleven advanced their scoring
account to 114 points in the first six
games of their current season. The
locals' opponents have scored only
44 points in all. Williamston scorers
are as folio* s:

C T. Roberson 41
M. Anderson 33
T. Roberson 13
A Anderson 12
R. J. Hardison 7
R Riddick 6
S Critcher 1
J. E Boykm 1
Although J. E. Boykin has scored

only one point himself on a place-
kick. he has passed to C T. Rober¬
son for six touehdowns. to A Ander¬
son for one and to R J Hardison for
one.

Social News
ENGAGEMENT ANNO! NCE1>

Hamilton The engagement M>f
Miss Louise Johnson to Joseph Sid
ncy Sittorso n was announced at a
toa given hero by her mother. Mrs
llenry S Johnson, and .sister. Miss
Pauline Johnson, last Friday from 4
to six o'clock.
The guests were greeted and in¬

troduced to the receiving line by,
Mrs. Henry Johnson. Ji Those re
cciving besides the hostesses, were
Miss Louise Johnson, honoree. Miss
Louise Sitterson. Mrs J W. Hell, Miss
Irene Do/ier Miss Margaret IV el di
reeted the guests to the registry; kept
by Mrs K. W. Salsbury

Musical arrangements were ren-

deied-h;, Miss Ellen Taylor
The guests were directed to the

dining room which was artistically
decorated in white and green, flow
crs, and burning white tapers The
table centerpiece was a tall five light
silver candelabra and banked with
white crysanthemums and green
fern

Mrs. Clayton House poured tea
from one end of thc'iahle and Mrs.
Ernest Etheridge, of Williamston
served punch from the other end.
Open face sandwiches, doughnuts,
mints and nuts were served Each
guest was presented a little white
tulle bag of rice tied v. ih gt .. rib
boil with Louise-Sidney. Now. l!»;ch
written on a tag

(Joodb\e weiv saidi>y Mrs K. M
I.otig About fifty guests called

5 for the opponent- Boykin pitched
five completed pa- -« .- out of eight,
while the Scotland Neckers caught
only wo out of nine.
The C»ret n Wave will journey to

Vanccboro this Friday to play th
Vanceboro Higli school Coach Ed-
Wards trying to get enough cars to
take llu entire Mpiad on In trip.
GCARANTEEI) RADIO REPAIR

ing done here Western Auto Asso
ciate Store, Williamston. s22-tf

OTICE
North Carolm i. Martin County. In
The Superior Court.

County of Martin against J. T. Simp¬
son. James Simpson and wife,
Mi-. James Simpson, and Mrs. E.
P. Harbison
TtTT defendants; James Simpson

ibovi
named, will take notice that an action
entitled as above has been commcnc-
< d in tb«' Superior Court of Martin
County. North Carolina, to fore-
< lose the taxes on land in Martin
County in which said defendants
have an interest; and the said defen¬
dants will further take notice that
they arc required to appear before

TUXEDOS

MupHw/foiiFhu/ucUtf/
p)R big egg production, jour

bene need a correct balance
of cereal and mineral ele¬
ments and animal proteins.
They must have the proper vi¬
tamins, too. Tuxedo Eggmaah
contains all these ingredients,
including manganese. In the
right proportions to make
your hens lay more eggs at a

profit* Ask us about the amak¬

ing results others have en¬

joyed by feeding Tuxedo Egg¬
maah in mash or pellet ferm.

W. H. Basnight
and Co., Inc
Wholesale Dealers Only

AHOSKIE, N. C.

L. B Wynne. Clerk of the Superior
Court of Martin County at his office
in Williamston, North Carolina, with¬
in thirty (30) days after the comple¬
tion of this service of publication by
notee and to answer or demur to the
complaint of the plaintiff in this ac¬
tion. or the plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in
said complaint.
This the 3(Jth dav of October, 1031).

I B WYNNE.
Clerk Superior Court of

o3t-4t Martin County.
NOTK'-fr:

North Carolina Martin County In
Tin; Superior Court.

County cf .Martin again .Mamie Price
Pounce.v and husband. Amos J.
Pouneey and others.
Tlu* defendants. Mamie Price

Pouneey and husband. Amos J
Pouneey, above named, will take no¬
tice that an action entitled as above
has been rommeneeii in the Super¬
ior Court of Martin County. North
Carolina, to foreclose the taxes on
land in Martin County in which said
defendant Mamie Price Pouneey has
.in interest, and tin said defendants
will further take notice that they are
required to appear before L. H.
Wynne. Clerk of the Superior Court
f Martin County at his office in

tV.lhamston, North Carolina, within
thirty (30) days after the compU^wrf*if this service of publication u>f no¬
tice and to answer of demurTO the
lomplaiivt of the plaintiff in this ac-

tion, or the plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in
said complaint.
This the 30th day of October, 1939

lu a WYNNE.
Clerk Superior Court of

r>3l -4t Martin County
NOTIC E OF SALE

Notice is hereby given- that under
and by virtue of tin* power of sale
contained in that certain deed of
;rust executed by C. U. Rogers and
A'ife. Frances Rogers, to tin under-
Qgned irustec^-dated -Urn Jillk day
d May, 1939, and ot record in the
lublic Registry of Martin County in
f'.ook Y-3. page 31. and at the re
juest of the holder of the note of in-

lebtedpess thereby secured, default
laving been made in the payment
thereof. I will, on the 30th day of
November, 1939. at 12 o'clock Noon,
it tlve courthouse door in Martin
1'ounty offer for sale at public aiic
ion for cash the property described
n said deed of trust as follows to
Mt:

containing H6 acres, more or less, ly
ing and being on the Jamesville and
Washington Road, about four miles
from the town of Jamesville. in
Jame&viHe Township.- Martin Coun¬
ty, North Carolina/ having motes,
shape and distance's and courses as
will appear more fully by reference
to a map thereof made by Sylvester-
Peel, surveyor. May 10. 1919, on
file with the Federal Land Bank of
Columbia and being bounded, ac¬
cording to said plat on the North by
the And* of C. C K< on the East
hv l.iL'hlfoot Avirnut;. Si
bv the land# "I pt nnii> Simmons
Lumber Company, and on the West
.by the 1 Iighvfater.mark of Deep Hun
and be.Hjgylhe. sane land heretofore
conveyed t>> Maiinda Shepherd by
B Duke Criteher, Commissioner, by
d* ed dated May 2 J. 191 ). recorded
in the office of the Register of poeds
for M.ii tin County in Book B 2. at
page 40
This t1 e 301 h lav of < at oh. r, 19119

lire 11 (1 MORTON.
Trustee

Coburn &.Coburn. Attvs. o31.-4t

HOUSE PARTY
PRESENTING

oHCHisrmi
& FEATURED PERFORMERS
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SPORTS REVIEW
HOT NEWS OF THIS AREA BY

MIKi: HOUSTON
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OVER COMBINED NETWORK
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We Buy
Chickens
Pay Cash

A % I) TOI»

Market Prices

City Market
J OIKS II. W\RI>. Crop. Wll I I WKI»>\

AFIRSTSALE
Al Tin

Roanoke - Dixie Warehouse
Thursday, November 2nd

\ Nile ill llir Roannkr-lli\ir Vt ari\lion»r alttn>» mean- a uiiimI
will*. I lii- lia» lii'i i ili-iiioiiwlrnlt'il ami pro\rn lliomaml* of liim-»
ami our Tliiir*<la>*alr "ill !><. no t'\<<'|>lion. We, natnralk, an

< ( a larjir mil' ami lio|M' you'll room in a« oarly a- |>o-.»ililc
for our mutual roiivt'liionrr.

Big First Sale
Monday,November6

AI The

NEW CAROLINA
WAKLIIOIJSK WILLI A PISTON, IN. C.

Slitrl milking your plain. now l<> cell on Ili<- floor-, of tin- No.

Carolina nri-liDiiM', Monday, NomiiiIki- (till. Willi a first -ale llu-
liniisr should hi- filh-d from oall to wall. I ii-lomrr.. do 11 - a fawir

.hring in your toharro if poH*ild<', I'riday niulil and Saturday.
We'll liavi- ini-ii lo «i\r you |iroinpl nervier and a«i»l you in un¬

loading and |dariiiK your loliarro.

CLAI DE CRIEEIN, JIMMY TAYLOR. VKS LILLEY,
JOHNNY LI KkIN AM) ARLIE BELCH

PROPRIETORS

ROANOKE . DIXIE and CAROLINA WAREHOUSES


